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LACES. .
ollr new

Valenciennes Laces and are now prepared to-

fhow complete matched sets of Platt Vralei-

icienue

-

? , Point do Paris and French Valen-
ciennes.

¬

. They arc wide , showy laces , suit-
able

¬

for mnsljn underWear, and fine variety
of laced for summer dresses and all fine work.

For bridal outfits 'and graduating1 suits see our stock.-

We
.

have taken all broken sols from our regular stock and
marked them at greatly reduced prices. If you need a wide
lace for skirt trimming , or an odd inserting , or in some cases
two widths of a kind , you will do well to make an early se-

lection.

¬

.

Note the Reductions :
Me a yard were lOr and 50o So a yard reduced fiom 12HC-

.20r

.

a yitrd reduced from SOr 7r n ynrdrodlicc'd from lOc

loc'a yard rmlucwl from 20r nnd 2 > Or n yardj-rcducod from S-

cWe Close Otu Store Saturdays nt G P. M.
AGENTS ron rosTnii KID GLOVRH AXD MCCA'MS'PATTEHXH-

.TltL

.

ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

Y.

.
. BI. C. A. nUIMH.NCJ , COn. 1UT1I AND DOUGLAS STS.

Hhlpmcnl of any kind received here from
Omaha slnco he had been agent.-

W.
.

. II. testified Hint In 1SS3 or 18S-
4Pntton & Gallagher established a branch In-

Norfolk. . In 1881 Dexter came here to take
charge of the business Hates on fourth-
clu

-

K goods were such thnt patrons on the
Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha
lallioad as far east as Wnkcflcld , cnst on the
Fremont , IJlkhorn & Mlssouil Vnlley , lo-

West Point , south on the Union Pacific to-

Pintle Center and nil points west , could bo
saved about I cents per 100 over shipments
from 1'rcmont and Omaha In 1SS3 this rate
was dlHcontlnued and Norfolk abandoned as-

a distributing center
W. H. Hlakcmnn , general agent of the

I'lnno Manufacturing company , was called
and testified that owing to existing In ami
out rates they could not mnko Norfolk a dis-

tributing
¬

station , but hid to make Council
niuffs their base of supplies for nil this ter-
ritory.

¬

.

In the dlfccusslon which followed It was
alleged thnt the Short Line from SIouv. City
fixed rates to points west , but It seemed to-

be a fact that the long line from the Mis-

souri
¬

river or from Omahn IKcJ rales for
Norfolk.-

At
.

the close of the hearing Meservo moved
thnt the first-class rate from South Sioux
City to Norfolk bo reduced from 12 cents to-

3i cent ;) per 100 and on all classes a corre-
sponding

¬

reduction This was seconded by-

Smjth and unanimously carried. Smyth
moved that the Chicago , St Paul , Minne-
apolis

¬

& Omnha bo ordered nnd required to
accept nnd transport nil freight offered It
from Qmahn to Norfolk This unanimously
carried nnd the hearing then udjourned nt 1-

p. . m.
Tovt of tin1'riileil. .

Following Is the text of the protest filed
by the Business Men's association

The Norfolk Iluslness Mon'u Association
against the Chicago , St Paul , Minneapolis

Omnha Hallway I'ompunj
The Norfolk Iluslness Men's association

of Norfolk , Neb , respectfully represents to
the honorable Hoard of Transportation of
the Htato of Nebiaska and for Its com-
plaint

¬

ngalilgt the Chicago , St Paul , Min-
neapolis

¬

t pnwlm Railway company nl-

lezes
-

: ' , .,
First TlmO on tin' nth day of 1eccmberT1-

S3S , the Lointiluliuint tiled with this board .L

written eoirtplnllit against the Chicago , St-
J i.ul , ADiiii apolln SI Omiilui Itullvvny com-
I any , snld complaint being piepited under
nnd by the direction and suggestions of the
Hecrcturles of said board , J C D.Uilm.ui
und Ci. I < . Laws , and later on a slmllnr
complaint , verified under oath as requlied-
by law , was tiled with this board and on
the 27th day of June , 1893 , this board by its
secretaries , J W. HdRcrton and G li Laws ,

held a meeting or hunriiiK on said com-
plaint

¬

at Noifolk. Nib.
Second That the evidence there offered

by this complainant , among other matters ,
Hhovved to this honorable boaid that the
said Chicago , St Paul. Minneapolis &
Omaha Hallway company did not lit that
time have and keep open for public Inspec-
tion

¬

tnrlff sheets or schedules of Its charges
for the carriage of freight from South
Sioux City to Norfolk , Neb , nor tariff
sheetH or hchedulcs of freight rates from
and between Omaha and Norfolk , Neb , In-
n public place In Its paid station house In
Norfolk , Neb , as required by section C ,

chapter Ixxll , Compiled Statutes of Ne ¬

braska.-
'i'hlrd

.

That this honorable bonrd , by Its
secretaries , G lj Laws and J W. Kdser-
ton , nt the said hearing- promised this com-
plulnant

-
that an order would Issue Imme-

diately
¬

to the Mild Chicago , St Paul , Min-
neapolis

¬

& Omaha Hallway company com-
manding

¬

them to publish such tariffs and
at the same time the said secretaries de-

cided
¬

that the question of discrimination
or Injustice In wild rates could not bo de-
termined

¬

until the said railway company
published the rcittilicd tariffs , and the
honouiblo board did then adjourn.

Fourth That the period of eight calendar
months has elapsed and determined t-lnco
the date of snld hearing and no olllcial-
notlco has as yet been received by this
complainant that the piomUed order has
been made to the offending i all way com-
pany

¬

, nor has any olllcial notlco been re-
ceived

¬

by this complainant of the llnal dis-
position

¬

of the said complaint nor of
any tlndlnt ; of faets as required by section
1C, chapter , Compiled Statutes of No-
braskn

-
, although this complainant admits

that certain dally papers of the state re-
ported

¬

the said complaint as dismissed.
Fifth Thnt this complainant does now

for the third time allege that the Chicago ,

St. Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha Hallway
company crossly discriminates against the
city of Norfolk , Neb , bv giving to other
localities no moro favoiably situated and In-

Bonie CUSPS less favorably situated better
rates , and has dona so for more than ten
years last past and In open violation of
section -' . chapter Ixxtl , Compiled Statutes
of Nebraska.

Sixth Th.it the said Chicago , St Paul ,

Minneapolis & Omaha Hallway company
does not nt this time keep posited In Its
station house at Norfolk , Neb , a pub-
lished

¬

tariff sheet or srhedulo of lates and
clustilllcatlotis lu a public place of ready
access to thu public and this complainant
respectfully asks that this honorable bonrd-
or H committee of the tame make n per-
sonal

¬

Inspection of the said station IIOIIM-
Iat this time , as the said bonrd Is em-
powered

¬

to do under section 17 , chapter
Ixxll , Compiled Statutes of Nebraska.

Seventh That the Clilc igo , St. Paul ,

Minneapolis it Omaha Hallway company
publishes a tariff of rates from Sioux City ,

in. , to all stations on Its line and nhx ) pub-
lishes

¬

Joint tailffrt to all other Nebraska
towns , and that will In there la no material
dlffeicnco In the rates from Sioux Cltvl-
a.( . ) and South Sioux City ( Neb ) to the

towno alontf Its line nf inllwn ) , or o
tow no to which It published a Joint
rate , no such tarllfs are pub-
lished

¬

giving iiiti-s fiom South Sioux City
( Nub ) and the hald railway company by
this means evades and escapes the Juris-
diction

¬

of the Nebraska Doaid of Trans-
portation

¬

and will thus I'M-apo and evade
i'nn' law ns long an this honorable board
allows this condition to oxlat-

KlShth That the rllUuw. St Paul Mln-
iieanoli

-
* & Omah.i Hallwav company docs

publish a tuiiff of lutes from Omuha , Neb.-
to

.

all stations along Its line of road except
Norfolk , Neb , and examination of th-

ut"Every Cloud Has
a Silver Lining'9

The clouds of bud blood enveloping
humanity have A silver lining in the shape

of a specific to remove them. It is Hood's
Sarsapirilh , America's Greatest Medicine ,
ivhich drives out all impurities from the
blood , of cither sex or any age.

tnrlff sheet shows Hope , n small swl rh-
a llttlo muro than'olio' mile from Norfolk ,

to be t o last station , on the line nnd the
only waj to ship from Omaha over the
Sllnneanolls S , Omnha vv'ould bo to bill to
Hope and then hope thnt eomo agent
would gn to Hope , where thcr Is no depot
and no ho : o of tilery ever being one , and
ii'blll Into Norfolk , one mile , and the above-
mentioned

-

failure to publish tariffs of lates-
to overr point on Its Hue of reid Is In-

oneii violation of section C. chapter Ixxll ,
Coinnllcd Stntutcs of Xebraeka-

NInthJTh.it on the Ofth dny of rebru-
ary

-
1WO , .1 shipment of frelglit vvns olTeiect

and tendered to the Chlcngo , St Paul ,

Minneapolis & Omaha Rallvvuv company
nt Its freight house In Omnha , Neb . to bo
sent to Norfolk over its line ot lotd and
the * > ld defendant refused to receive the
same and thus forced the -shipment to be
cut over ''he Fremont , nikhorn & Mis-

souri
¬

Vallej railway , which should be a
competitor of this defendant

Ti nth That on the Gth day of Pebrunry.
l&OO , another nnd like shipment of freight
vras tendered to the ald defendant fiom
Omaha to Norfolk , Neb , and the same
was refused

Eleventh Thai on the Cth dnv of Fob-
ruaiv

-
1900 , the ald defendant itfrelved

and hauled a shipment of llrst class freight
from South Sioux Cltv , Neb , to a town on
Its line of road In Nebraska , a distance of
115 miles , for 4i cents , and on the same
daj- charged the same shipper 40 cent" for
''h.iullns the same freight seventy-one
miles-

.TvvclfthThnt
.

the Chicago , St. Paul.Minneapolis & Omaha Railvvaj * companv
owns and operates a line of railway nnd
maintains and runs both passenger andfreight trains dally between Norfolk , Neb ,

and Omaha Neb , In both direction ? and
reRsi-dless of the faet thut the morningpassenger train of the said ,. defendantbrings Into Norfolk the Omaha mall and
pipers two houis ahead of any other train
runn'tiB Into this place , nnd regardless of
the fnct that the same freight train which
would carry freight to the town of Hope ,
provided always , that there was any town
thi-re , would and mu t urn on Into Norfolk
nnd would bring- the said freight In so thatthe patre could be delivered to tile shlnner-at 7 o'clock In the moinliiK , Paid defendantabsolutely refuses lo bring- freight to Nor ¬

folk from Omaha , but forces the business
to- the Hlk'iorn an'd Union Pacific loilds-
nnd Norfolk merchants must wait thepleasure of tinClkhorn people and receive
..trlr freight about the middle of the day ,
and If the freight is iccelved over the
XJnlon Pacific they are obliged to- wait un ¬

til the day after-
TilrteenthTliat this complainant be ¬

lieves , and has reason to believe , thntthere has been , and now is. nn unlawfulpoolllic , lontract , iiHrconunH or iiiniler-ntniidlnjr
-

between till" defendant nnd theFremont , Ulkhorn & Missouri Valley Rnll-vvny
-company and the Union Pacificwhereby the said roads divide the proceeds

of the business from Omaha to Norfolk ,
and bv maintainingthe e conditions nttheir Norfolk terminals the said roads re-
colvo

-
benellts at the expense of the wibllc

which would not otherwise accrue to themand In direct violation of section 6 , chap ¬

ter Ixxll , Compiled Statutes of Nebraska
Fourteenth That by such unlawfulagreement , contract , pool or understand ¬

ing- this complainant Is deprived of ItH
natural advantages of competition nnd Its
short line to the Missouri river is of noadvantage to It for the reason that therates me dictated by the longest route.

Fifteenth That this complainant Is dis-
criminated

¬

against by the said defendant.In that It demands nnd receives more forthe carriage of freight from South SiouxCltj- , Neb , to Norfolk , Neb , than It de-
mands

¬

and recelve.s for performlmr Ilk" nnd-
corresponding service from South SiouxCltv to otlur towns ernmllj or more distant ,us IlartlnHton and Wausnu In this htatoregardless of the fact that the shipment to
Norfolk Is along- the main line of sild de ¬

fendant's line and thnt In performing suchservice to the other towns mentioned suchfreight would bo diverted to branch lines ofthe same road-
Sixteenth Thnt this complainant Is dis-

criminated
¬

against liy the said defendant.In that It demands nnd receives moro for alike service from South Sioux Cltv , Nebto Norfolk than It demands or receives fer-
n longer haul to towns In this state muchmoro distant than Norfolk. Neb

Seventeenth That the defendant dlscrlm-
Inntci

-
against this complainant , In that ,

In connection with other roads , It haulsfreight from South Sioux- City to pointsmoro than double the distance to Norfolkand within the state of Nebraska for lessthan It demands and receives from the "ev-entsone
¬

miles to NorfolkEighteenth That the said defendant dls-orlnilnates
-

against jour complainant Inthat it hauls freight to a station on Its, lineof reid 110 mlle.s from South Sioux City for37 cents and charges this complainant 42cents for hauling the snme fiolunt feventj-ono nilli-s , to Norfolk , Neb
Nineteenth-Thai a rnte of 12 cents , first-class , for a haul of seventy-one miles Is

unreasonably and excessive , nn compared
I rates chaiced by other roads Inthe stnto of Nobrnska for a llko haul from1 rc-mont , Omnha or Lincoln to nolntH sev-

p'my
-

' " ? " lllst"nt from said tiointuTwentieth That the fncts get
jiarngraphs 14. 15 1C. 17. 18 and 19 aie viola"
lions of sections 2 and 3 , chapter Ixxll. Corn-
nlled

-
Statutes of Nebraska

Wherefore the complainant prays
Irs-t-That this honorable board take duonnd ofllulnl notlco of the facts herein netforth.-

Pecond
.

Thnt It mnko and cause to be Is-
mied

-
an order to the defendant , command ¬ing it to publish its tariff sheets nnd schedl-

VM.
-° rax.-? uml Joint rates , and thnt theNorfolk Neb , In n convenient and nccos-

blblo
-

manner for public Inspection , ns ic-
jiulred

-
by law , so that the public may notforced to make demand or special le-ijuest

-
for the same

Third That the unld defendant lie re-quired
¬

and comjudled to receive and haulfreight ht-tween Norfolk and OmahaFourth That the said defendant bo en-
Joined

-
and pi evented from continuingorentering Into any pool , agreement or con-

tiaot
-

by which business Is diverted from Itslines nnd whtc-li Is injurious to the rights ofthis complainant
Flftli-Thnt a readjustment of rates be

ordered between South Sioux City and Nor ¬
folk t-o that no luuluu preference or ud-
vantntfe

-
shall be given to thu shippers ofFlorence Hnrtlnctan or Wausa , HH com-

puied
-

with Norfolk , and that Norfolk rates
bo Just and rqultuUo as compared withother rates quoted

Sixth That restitution bo ordered to ha
made to the uhlppera of Norfolk as n> iin d-

on a baHls of discriminations ! bhowii In favor
of llartlngton , Flortnco nnd Wausa und forMich othei tollef us muy bo Just und withinthe powers and Jurisdiction of join honor-
ublc

-
board

h'l'Ol'S TIII2-
nml AVurlCM Oil ( lie Cold-

.J.axatho
.

Dromo-C ulnlno Tablets euro a-

"ild In one day. No cuio , no pnj Price , 25-

c.Stunillni

.

; Hook Slom Drcreimlni ; .
FOHT VATKS , Ind. , Teb 9-Interviews

with Iv.idliiE St indlne Rock lesenationi-
ilcuv show that the tribe lu willing to hnvo
< ho Santeoi from the Fort ToMeii reservu-
tlou

-
moved hero an jirouobed t> y Henator

Hansbrough In his measure to open the loir-
ter reservation to settlement. If. the Snntces
are willing to bo adopted Into the tribe und
imj u KOO ! sum for the prlvllcso. Tht
Stnndlni ; H 'ck Sioux have plenty of land
and nro Bleu illy decreasing in number

Ncuni lliumcd r.t lllrniluKlinni.-
HinMlNClHAM

.
Ala , Fi b 9-Wilt Qol-

son , colounl , wax luuiKcd in the jail yard at
noon tfxiaj for the murder of Chief Deputy
btierllT HoOt-rt Watnofk on November
Un DiilMin met

SPANISH CANNON FOR OMAHA

Mercer Secures an Order for a Pius Gun for

the Gate Oitj.-

BURKET

.

ALSO GETS ONE FOR LINCCL-

NAlpinciitos of Hip I.ate-
I lllllpllMllllllPSN Mltll > | lllln

Adorn .Nflirn.ilui I'nrK.M SlnrU-
AVorKd for Prop DclUcrj.

WASHINGTON , Tcb. n. ( Special Tele ,
giatn ) CoiiKicabinan Mercer received to-

day
¬

fiom A slftant Socrclary Melklcjolni-
Infoimntlon that the commanding olllct'rvof
the New York arsenal ban boon dlrecicd to
turn over to the major of 0 in nil a or his
order one of the captured Spanish cannon.
The ploco Is fcald to be very Inrgo and very
line nnd Is described In nnvnl parlance 113

one C.G-lnch caliber noacoist gun ,

dolphins and marks thereon as follows
No. 1153 Sevolla 31 do Octiibrc dc 1739" ( on
base ring ) ; scroll work , crown nnd moiut-
prnm

-
( on surfnce of piece , first rcinfoico ) ;

"Llbcrtndor" ( on surface of piece , ihnse ) ;

"Cobrcs do Mexico" ( on left trunnion ) . Thla
gun Is loaned to the stnto of Nebraskn Un-

der
¬

the provlslors of the net of Mny 22 ,

1SUO. A carriage cannot bo supllsd with
this gun , but a drawing was Inclosed show-
Ing

-
tliri gun mounted on a granite pcdcHtal ,

which Is Infinitely moro durable than the
old pattern wooden carriage , for which the
gun was designated. Mercer has sent a-

Itttci to Major Moorcs with Information thnt
the gun awaits his disposal.

Congressman Durkct also received notlco
today from the Navy department thnt a
pun very similar to the one secured for
On alia was toady for shipment to Lincoln
on the demand of the major of thnl cltj- .

Both these guns will ornament public paiks-
nnd will bo ( bjccts of greit Iritcrest not
onlv to NcbruiJkn , but to to-rlsls as wel-

l.Stnrk
.

mill Itiirnl li IUpr > .

Congressman Stark Is actively exerting
nlneelf to secure rural free delivery service
for York , Xeb. A route has been oUtllnu'l-
to

'

the department , covering about forty
irllcs , and which , If established , will
about COO people. Tin department i..
anxious to put the service In that section
nf Nebraska , but It Ib thought the route ia-

tro long , notwlthstnndlng the claim that
t'ie' roads In York county are the linwt In
the state

Congressman Mondcll of Wyoming ap-

ponred
-

before the public buildings nnd
grounds committee of the house today lu-

6ti | pert of the senate- bill Increasing th >

cost of the public building at Chojcnno-
Ho tuHl the committee the dlincultlcp which
the contractors ) encountered In constiuctlne
the foundation , necessitating the erection
of tubular steel columns to hold the super-

structure
¬

on account of failure to get solid
ground. This , ho snld , hid cost the gov-

ernment
¬

moio money for foundation work
than was planned and the senate bill
sought to increase the cost of the stiucture-
to 325000. The committee took no nctlon.

Representative Burket has gone with
Chairman Mercer and the committee on pub-

lic
¬

buildings and grounds to Portsmouth ,

Va , 'to Inspect the site for the new cus-

tom
¬

house and postotllce.

Money for Agricultural CollPKci.
Nebraska and South Dakota have rccelvrd

since 1890 $220,000 each for agricultural col-

leges
¬

, an nddltlonal $1,000 having been added
each year slnco 1S90 to the amount set upart-
by the government. In thnt year Nebraska
nnd South Dakotn jecelvcd 15000.

Senator Warren's bill appropriating $300

for the erection of a monument to mark the
slto o the Kcirt Kearney ma acio Hi I860
passed the senate todaj.

Senator I'ettlgrew's bill nppioprlatlng $200-

000

-

to purchase a site for the erection ot a
public building nt Deadwood passed the sen-

ate
¬

todaj' .

Second Lieutenant Conrad S. Babcock ,

Tlrst cavalry , Is ordered frcm San Francisco
to Port Robinson to Join his tioop.

Congressmen Gamble and Burke today re-

ceived
¬

petitions signed by 130 residents o'
Douglas and Charles Mix counties , S. D.p

asking them to support n resolution of sjm-
pathy

-

for the Boera In their present struggle
for Independence. It was presented wid re-

ferred
¬

to the coinmitee on foreign affairs.
Congressmen Gamble and Burke today

recommended Kthel Shedd for postmistress
at Red Tern , Pennington countjS. . Onnd
William A. Hudgklns at Blxby , Chateau
county , S. D-

.Postmaster
.

appointed- Nebraska J. T
Burton , Big Horn , Sheridan county , vice A-

P. . Hell , resigned. Iowa r. r , Moeller , Ar-

tesian
¬

, Bremor county , nrncst Papc , Calu-
met

¬

, O'Brien county , J. W. HlmeH , Camp-
bell

¬

, Polk county , Chris Jeiiean , Grnettln-
ger

-

, Palo Alto countj' , and A. Rlcke , Indus-
try

¬

, Webster countj' .

An order was todaj' Issued establishing n-

postofllco nt Webb , Clay ccunty , In. , with
William C. Gannaway postmaster.

WOMEN DISCUSS SUFFRAGE-

S < a < - I'rcNldfiilN Tell of I'DIXI-I-HM In
Tlilr TcrrHurlcN to ( lie

lloiial Coiicntloii. .

WASHINGTON , Fob. ! ) . The morning ses-

sion
¬

of the National American Woman Suf-

frage
¬

association was devoted to addresses
by stnto presidents. All the speakers told
o' sntlafactory progress In their respective
states during the last year and outlined
plans for carrying on the woik In the fu-

ture.
¬

. A unique report In the form of n poem
was presented by Mrs. Margaict IIOHO of
Oklahoma , who told of the obstacles to
woman suffrage In that territory nnd the nd-
vance mndo there Mrs. Wlllnrd of Mich-

igan
¬

regarded the visit of Mlfcs Susan I ) .

Anthony ns the principal event In the his-

tory
¬

of the cause of women In that state In
the last twelve months

Others who niado nddrcasos vvcro Henry
D ninckvvell , Massachusetts ; Mrs. Crans-
ton

¬

, Delaware , Mrs. Thomas , Georgia ; Hl-
len Powell Thompson , District of Columbia ;

C. W. McCulloch , Illinois ; Mrs. Avery , In-

dlana
-

, Mettle L Romans , Iowa ; Annie-
Dlggs

L
, Kansas , Caroline U Morrlck , Louis *

lana , Lucy Ilobnrt Day , Maine ; Mary n
Thomas , Maryland , nnd Lavlna A. Hatch ,

MRt-pachusotts.
The report of the treasurer , which was pre-

sented
¬

, showed a satisfactory balance and
increased rotclpts during the year. The
com in Itt co on credentials waa announced as
follows Harriet Upton Tnylor, Ohio , chair-
man

-
, Mrs. Sncot of New York and Mrs-

.Lucklo
.

of Pennsylvania.

RULING ON RENT NOTES

CiiininlNHlniu-r of Inli-rnnl HIMIIIIIC-
DiIIncN ( tiK-Ntlnii of Taxation

onailiMix Tltlnui.

WASHINGTON , Fob 9 The commissioner
of Internal revenue hna reconsidered
question of taxation on rent notes nnd now
holds that when these notes pass from the
least o to thu lessor they nro not taxable
under the paragraph in schedule A relating
to leases. If these rent notes arc payable
In merchandise ) they uro not taxable In any
particular , but when payable m money they
pr" t ntiie onlv nt the rate of 2 cents for
each | 100 or fractional part thereof of face
value.

The comuilaioncr holds that lu order to
impose a taxation on a document under the
paragraph relating to leases , it must bo-

one that passes ( ram the lessor or bis agent
to the lessee or his agent In the case of
rent note * this does not occur

The commissioner has also held in clfecl

that Imitation fruit Julres' made of-

nnd sttcetenluR , nnd flavored to renemble-
tnilt Juice , do not come tinder the Internal
revenue laws. If they do not contain any
noticeable percentage of alcohol If. how-
ever

-
, they nro found to contain n perceptible

quantity of alcohol , whether this Is present
through fermentation or the addition of-

Bplrlts or other alcoholic liquor ( ) deal-
ers

¬

therein Involve themselves In special
tax liability as.illq.tior dealers

MONEY FURNISHED FREELY

One of t'lnrU'ft lmiini! rn ll-

MlitTnl CiintrlliutlotiM-
In panh.

WASHINGTON , Pcb 9 A J Steele waa-

crcB9enrnliied In the Clark eacj today.
lie said he had participated In the fall catn-
inlgn

-
of 18SS , vvlVh Mr Clark's frlemls.-

He
.

had made n trip to Oreat Falls before
j the leglslntlvo election and also another oiin-
nfter the election. On the tlrst trip he hnd-

jj taken $700 , which Mr. Davidson hn
him , and on the second WOO Mr. Davldsot.

, had al o given him money for expenses In-

ctirred
-

| in other trips made throughout the
fitato. Wltnepa said that at that time he
wits u bankrupt , having failed In business

i Ho had kept no account of expenditures , but
I whenever hovnntcd money ho went to either

Mr Davidson or to Mr. Wellcome
During the sitting of the legislature ho-

hnd rcjolvod $1,000 from Davidson nnd fG.OO-
Oor $0,000 from Wellcome The largest sum
obtained from Wellcome at any one tlrao
was $1,000 , which had been given him after
the senatorial election , when Wellcome had
handed him n loll of bills , telling him to pay
his debts and keep the rest He had received
$2,000 from Wellcome nfter the Investigation
by the grand Juiy.

CABINET HASJ5HORT SESSION

DlNeiiH cs ( ho :Nccil of ( be 1'lnuur.-
snlTcrerN In Hone ¬

lulu.

WASHINGTON , Peb. n. The cabinet hnd-

a short session today In order to attend the
funeral services of General Law ton.

The principal subject of discussion was
the plague situation In Hawaii. It was
pointed out that the necessities of the case
required the destruction of a Inrgo number
of cabins In the poorei sections of the city
of Honolulu nnd that In consequence many
of the natives arc homeless and lu a desti-
tute

¬

condition Apparently there Is no leg-

islative
¬

authority to meet the situation by
the appropriation of funds for the relief of
those lit distress nnd It Is understood to bu
the purpose of President McKlnley to com-

munlcnte
-

the fncts to congress with a re-
quest

¬

for nuthoilty to reconvene the old leg-

islature
¬

or to establish a commission with
power to do whatever Is needful nt this time.

NAVY NEEDS AN INCREASE

"Seed * Olllcern and > teli I'rolmlileC-
lnxH nt ViinapolU Will He-

31iulc I.nrucr.

WASHINGTON , Keb. 9. The navy Is
short cf enlisted men and also officers , and
It Is probable that congress will be strongly
urged to act as to the latter deficiency. As
for the former , although the shortage Is
about 1,000 men , there Is already congres-
sional

¬

authorization for the employment of
more , and all that Is lacking Is volunteers.
But as for the officers , with the Increased
number of ships In commission , and the nd-

dltlons
-

being steadily mndo to the navy , It Is-

no logger pocfiible to give them the tours
of shoie service to which they are entitled.-
It

.

Is expected thnt the administration will
make nn eTfort to have the clnss of cadets
at Annapolis Increased-jty" about 100 , pro-
viding

¬

for fKi' fllstflbutlon-of the now
appointments dijiong "the members of the
senate. ' i'

rou wuyrpiix VKTEHAN-

SSiirlor.M of tin'It II War Heineni-
Uered

-
li > iln- Ooominciit. .

WASHINGTON , 1eb. 9. ( Special. ) Thesa
pensions have been granted

Issue of January 2
Nebraska : Original George AV Ranck ,

Lincoln , $6 ; James A , Taylor , Lushton , M-

.Increuse
.

Jacob! Haper Clay Center , $ S to-

J12 ; Stuntorr P. , Exeter. JS to $10 ;

Nathan Dunlap. Wahoo , JG to tS Reissue
und Increase ( special January L"7)) Chancy
S Mapes , Columbus , $ ; Original widows ,

etc Maria S , Taylor , Dnvid Cltv , $ ? , ( spe-
cial

¬

actruwl January 27)) Knty McCormlck ,

Broken Bow. $8
. Iowa. Original John W Cleveland , Sioux
Cltj. $6 : irenry Brown Ottumwa , JS ;
Mathow' J. Farris. Independence. JG In-
crease

¬

iMartln V Spencer , Corning , $G to
$30 , Robert Shnckleton , Jordan , $0 to JS ;

Thomas W Holllngsworth , , JG to-
J10 , William H. Anderson , Greenfield , $1-
Gto J17 RolFSUt Isaac Justus , Hampton.T-
O

.

$ Original widows , etc. John Nlcholl
( father ) , Vlnton , $12 , Ellzubeth Bosworth ,

Ottumwa. $12 : ( restoration , special January
26)) Harriet llnrper. Decorah , $12 ; ( reissue )
Mildred A Eaton , Ottumwa , $ S ; (special tic
ctued January ,7) Catharine Hartz , Blairs-
town , $1-

2South Dakota Increase Abraham D.
Blundin , Lowlston , $S to $10 , Elroy Amy ,
Canaatota , $G tp $$ .

I ) . . H. WIIII < N nil A | l roi rlnllon.
WASHINGTON , Pcb 0. Mrs. Daniel Man-

ning
¬

, president general of the Daughters of
the American Revolution , nnd Mrs. Senator
Fryo wore heard by the house committee on
public buildings today In advocacy of the
measure for a mtlonal building for this or-
ganization

¬

on a site to be given by the gov-
ernment.

¬

. It was stated that $50,000 was
already In hand and that the building would
CCBt $230,00-

0.Ainrmlnu'iil

.

( o t'nrrenc } Hill ,

WASHINGTON Keb. ! . Senitor Nclpon
today Introduced an amendment to the cuf-
rency

-
bill permitting theorginlzntlon of

national banks In towns of 4.000 Inhabitants
nnd over with n capitalization of 25000.

BISHOP McCABE.-

Tlir

.

FainniiN MliilNtcr'H Hx ]

wl l Coffee.
The well known bishop said to one of his

friends , some years ago , "I was a great
sufferer from severe headaches , and at
tinier after traveling many mlleJ to dedicate
a church or pcfform some other Important
duty , found rnycelf confined to u bed when
the time came , and was unable to carry-
out my work. I Hnally dUcovored that
when I left off cofteo for a low days , the
headaches disappeared , nnd by further ex-

periments
¬

discovered that { be coffou was
undoubtedly the cause of the difficulty ,

which finally entirely dlsappiarod when I
left off coffee altocethor. "

The person to whom this remark was
made is iMrs.iny K Glafs , wife of a
Methodist mlnif or at Holfe , la She says'
"My own experience with coffee was very
convincing I vas grovn up before I ever
drank coffee , but was advise ! by a friend
( who meant It kindly ) to use weak tea.
and coffee , because a warm drink aided
digestion. J teen thereafter commenced
to have nervous ami sick headaches , could
not believe it was the coffee

"My husband who 1-ad suffered from
dyspepsia while a young nan In college ,

and found relief by leaving off coffee , often
told me he wae satisfied my leadachus were
caused by coffee , PO I gave up the coffee
and took up Tostuin Cereal Food Coffee.
The changa taught me In a raost convincing
manner that coffee was th * caus o of the
headaches , but cow I have en equally good
coffee In Postuoi , nnd Itt health-giving
properties are simply undensble. Our lit-

tle
¬

children use postum regularly and ge-

off to school as healthy and happy as < hll-

dren
-

should if ever busJund or myself a
take a drink of weak coffer ° t an evening
gathering or church fcoclal. we are kept
awake until pahi the inlddia of the night
Youra for health"

DEMOCRATS IN AN UPROAR

Failure of Speaker Henderson to Kccogniz ? n
Member Guises Trouble-

.RCAILS

.

SCENES OF TH- FIFTYFHS-

Tfollonums of Tnllirrt of South tmii-
HIIC

-
l.onii In 'I'liclr lYt-l titul lrn-

nuiu'i
) -

- tin * SionU| T Cnliiipil

WASHINGTON , 1tb. 0. There was n
scene nt the r.lght session of the house to-

nlRht
-

which nu montnrlly recalled the Stir ¬

ling and exciting days of the Plftyllrstc-
oi'Ercsp.' . An Iratei member rushed do.vu
the main aisle brandishing his arms and
shouting for tccognltlon , vvhilo half thu
democratic members were on their foot c-

ccrntlng
-

the occupant of the chair for what
they teimcd Ms arbitrary course nnd from
scvtral places In tlui hall came loud hisses

Last Friday night Tnlbcrt , dcmoTat of
South Carolina , blocked private pctnslon-
Uglslntlon be.-nuso there VV.H no quoriin-
pristnl nnd threatened to continue to do-
BO a' every subsequent Friday night scs-

elon
-

unless n quorum was present. Hit
warning had Its cacti. Thjro was nn un-
usually

¬

largo attendance , when the hoitso-
vasv called to onlci at S o'clock tonight-
.Sreaker

.

Henderson himself was In the
chair and the galleries , usmlly emptj at
night sessions , were crowded In anticipa-
tion

¬

of a llvc-ly time
Talbert made good his threat as soon as

the notion was made to go into committed
of the whole , but the roll call showed the
prwcnco of a score or more of nunnbcra-
In excess of n quorum The fi lends of
private pension bills ware Jubilant. Mr-

Hepburn of Iowa was called to preside over
f'c committee of the whole nnd the clerk
read the flrsl bill

Talbeit rose leisurely while the bill vvr.s

being put thiough the leglslallvn stages ,

the adoption of committee amendments , en-

grossment
¬

, thtid rending and final passage. ,

and addressed the clnlr. He was com-
pletely

¬

Ignored , Another bill was read , cn-

Bn
-

mcd , read a third time nnd pasarJ , all
In the space of .1 minute , with Tnlbert stll-
clnmorlng for rrcognltlon. A third bill
passed In the Fame waj-

.Dfllinoi
.

atM on Tlic-lr KI-P ! .

Hj this time the whole-democratic side vv-

aaroused. . A dorcn members wcie on thel-
feet. . Tnlbert , thoroughly lingered , startci
down the main nlslc .shouting "Mr. Chair-
man , " Mr. Chairman. ' as ho approached
Ho reached the are.i In front of the speak
er's rostrum , all the while roaring out his
denunciation of the chairman's nrbltiary
course , before the chairman condescended ti-

recognlro him-
Democrats all about were shouting thel-

disapproval. . The republicans seemed to b
enjoying the storm which the chairman's
course hurt raised. Talbert rapidly coole
down after he had been recognized and ex-

plained
¬

In a brief hpeech that the presence
of a quorum had completely vindicated hi-

position. . Ho had no feeling against the
men who served the folerul sldo In the clvl
war , but he was opposed to loose , reckless
unconstitutional methods. He suggestei
that the house set aside a day each month
for pension legislation and discontinue th
night sessions. Mr. Sims , democrat of Tciv-

nesseo , who Is Interested in several specla
war clnlms , made some caustic remarks In
criticism of the republican leaders for side-
tracking

¬

those "just obligations" of the re-

public
¬

In favor of pension bills-
."Docs

.

the gentleman contend that the
government owes the old soldiers nothing ? '

inlerrupted some one on the republlcatH-
lflC. . I

"Oh ," "Oh , " "Oh , " Jeered the democrats
The committee then proceeded with the

consideration of pension blll.s and thlrty-
flvo

-
were favorably acted upon. At 10-30

the house adjourned.
Before adjournment Representative Gnlncs-

of Tennessee called the attention of the
house to section -1176 , Revised Statutes , under
which no widow , child or heir of any per-
son

¬

who engaged In , aided or abetted the
icbcllton can be given a pension and the
pensions committee signified that It woilli
look Into the matter and take suitable ac-
tion.

¬

.

HOUSE RECESS FOR FUNERAL

Will .MeetRiiln TonlRlit to DinC-

IIMM
-

i'rlAatc 1'ennlonI-
MllM. .

WASHINGTON . Tcb. 0. Upon the as-
sembling

¬

of the house today It waa agreed
that when the house adjoin ns today it be-
to meet on Jfonday next.

Payne of New York then moved that t

houao take a recess until S o'clock tonight.
This motion was opposed by those inter-
ested

¬

lu claims , this being the day sot
aside under the rules for the consideration
of private bills.

Sims of TenncESCo said It would be un-

fair
¬

to cut out the day session for the con-

sideration
¬

of private pension bills.
Payne of Now York said ho made the mo-

tion
¬

because many members desired to at-

tend
¬

the funeral of General Law ton this
afterncon nnd the house would be without
a quorum if the regular order were pro-

ceeded
¬

with.
Loud of California offered n way out of-

.he. tangle by moving to adjourn. Although
: ho majority favored the motion upon a-

rising vote , It was defeated , SG to 150 , en-

roll call.
The question then recurred upon the mo-

tion
¬

of Payne and it prevailed , 107 to IS.
Accordingly at 1'20 p. m. the house 10-

ecaBfd
-

until 8 o'clock tonight , the evening
session to bo devoted to private pension
bills.

LITTLE PONE IN THE SENATE

Hod )' AdJunriiN lu Attend I.n toii'H-
I'liiiernl After 1'anxlnic on-

.Minor Hill * .

WASHINGTON , Kob. 9. When the senate
convened today Mr Allison presented thu
credentials of bis colleague , John H. Gear ,

re-elected benator from Iowa , for a term of
six years from March 4 , 1901. The credentials
ncro filed ,

Very little routine business was transacted
before tbo financial bill was laid before the
oenato. The (.cnatoni who expected to
address the sennto on tbo measure vvcro
absent temporarily and after n brief lull In
the proceedings Air Hoar suggested "Ques-
tion

¬

, Mr President "
A laugh rippled over the senate and Jones

of Arkansas said ho had not expected that
advantage would be taken of the unanimous
consent agreement to vote on the bill next
Thursday to secure a vote at an earlier
da

ItMr
Hoar disclaimed any such effort , call-

Ing
-

attention to the fact that the pending
Question wan an amendment offered by the
finance committee.-

Mr
.

Chandler , chairman ot tbo committee
on privileges and elections , tuld "If the
senator from Tennessee , Mr Turley , were In
his seat I would call up the Pennsylvania
senatorial case I have refrained from pre&i-
Ing

-
the case , an I was Informed all the time

would bo taken by 'he finance hill , hut If
the senate Is not prepared to go on with the
pending bill I will ask the senator ( Mr Tur-
ley

¬

) to proceed with the Quay case"-
Thu following blll were passed To erect
public building at Dcadwood , S D to rout

200000. appropriating $ SOO for a monument
to mark Hie site of the Fort Phil Kearney
massacre granting to the wlate of Katinaj
the abandoned Fort Hayes military reserva ¬

tion ol 7,000 ncrcs for the purpo'p of cl '
Itching western branches of the Knn a * IR-

ilcultural college nnd of the Knn n State
Noi-nial school therein nml for n public
park

N'o senator having Indicated his de lrp to
discuss the flnnnclnl bill the lemtc itt 1 0.
p. r.i. on motion of Mr Aldrlch , who snld
ninny senators desired to nttend the olft'f-
qules

-

of General Law ton adjourned

INVESTIGATION IS CONCLUDED

nf I'ltljunillmtlllKl I'oili' .
I III AtMKlltltflllfMllll II-

IriniHn Dm* Indictment ,

WASHING TON' . Pcb nThe Investigation
of rhnrges ns to the polygamous ttatus of-
eertalni federal appointees wns practically
toncludcd today bv the house committee on-
postortlces nnd post roads letter was
received from the I'nlled Slates district at-
torney

¬

at Salt Lake Cit > . stntlng thnt an In-

dlctmcnt
-

had been found against one of the
postmaster's appointees , but doubt wna ex-

pressed
¬

ns to whether the evidence to stli-
laln

-
the Indictment wculd be brought within

the statute of limitations subrommltUo
was appointed , consisting cf Messrs Hrown-
low , Mcl'hrrson and Hilgg * . to draft the 10-
port , which will Intel bo submitted to the j

hill committee It will be mainly n rerltil '

of the factn developed nt the hearings ion |

cernlng the piotot-ts made and the legal
pioceedltiBS against the parties It is
peeled thnt the icport will bonntilmom
as thorp Is no division of opinion on the
fncts submitted to the committee tor In-

qulry. .

JONES OFFERS SUBSTITUTE

Want * IVoe silt or Hill to TnKo llu-
I'liico

-

of tin * I'tMiilliiK du-
llno

¬

: ( Inc.

WASHINGTON , Keb !> Senator Jones to-

day
-

Introduced a free silver coinage substi-
tute

¬

fet tin- pending cilirency bill The .su-
bstitute

¬

iiroxldes that "from nnd nfter the
passage of this act the mints of the United
States shall bo open to the coinage of sllvii-
nnd there shall b"o coined dollnrs of the
weight of 412"j ginlns trojof .standard
9-10 line , ns provided by the act of Jnnuarj-
IS , 1S37 , nnd upon the mie terms and sub-
ject

¬

to the limitations and provisions of law
regulating the coinage nnd legal tender
quality of gold " The substitute also pro-
vides

¬

that whenever the silver coins shall
bo received into the Ucasury certificates
mav bo laaupd for them In the manner now
prescribed by law.

Mull Cnrrlrr YncMciI.
WASHINGTON , Teh 0 The Postoltice de-

partment
¬

has been informed of the arrest by-
an Inspector of B.irtlctt Wooley , n earlier
on the s'ai' ictite between Dlxon nnd Van j

Clevo , Mo Woolej' | s licensed of tilling the
malls and i cvcn registered letters , which
And boon burled by the loadslde , weio .re ¬

covered with their contents Intact.

ERNE BEATS DALY ON POINTS

Iml 1'utn 1 p n stiff FlRht-
t ( lie I.lKlitv-

Chniiiulon. .

CHICAGO , Keb 0 A decision on points
'nt the end of the .sixth round was the bestTrank Hrne. the lightweight champion ,
could do with "Chicago" Jack Duly In thelight at the Fort Dearborn Athletic clubtonight. There was not an Idle moment
from btart to finish , us Dalv soon reulUed
In the llrst round that he had no show with
his opponent at long range fighting andmade n hurry up affair of It. trusting to
luck more than science to land a knockout
blow Daly was the stronger of tlio two
and In the clinches managed to land some
heavy Jolts to the stomach Theie wore
three or four In every round , In
which they stood toe and too and swung
right and left to the head Dalv sent an
good as he got until the fourth round ,
when Erne caught .him on HIP Jaw with a
hqnv.v. left , swing that staggered Ualy undbrought blood. After that until the end of
the fifth Erne was able to Jab Daly as
often as he pleased , but the latter con-
tinued

¬

to bore In and inK It up at every
opportunity-

.Honultu

.

on tliv Itiiniiliii ; TrncUn.
SAN KRANC1SCO , Keb ) Results nt-

Oakland. . Weather clem , track fust-
Klrst race , celling , one mile : Lady Britan-

nic
¬

won , Tempo becond , Los Preltos third.
Time : l:42'i:

Second race , ono mile , soiling. Essence
won , Glengaber second , Stuttgart third
Time : 1:42.:

Third race , belling , seven furlongs : Klora
Bird won , Mont Eagle second , Slquoc third
Time. 1 23'. .

Kourth race , selling , six. furlongs- Jingle
Jingle won. Montnllado second , Good Hope
third. Time. 1.13 4

Fifth race , selling , seven furlongs' Al-
larla

-
won , Sister Alice second , Wyoming

third. Time : 1 27Vj
SKth race , tils furlongs : Poniplimo won ,

llariy Thoburn second , Monrovia third
Time' l.m ,

NEW ORLEANS , Keb 9Cloudy -

weather ; a heavv track. Results
Klrst nice , selling , furlongs Agltatoi

won , Ben I'rost second , Tom Klngsley
third Time1 IS'fc

Second race , six and a half furlongs
Gratia won , Grace Logan second , Iron
Hayes tlii] ) ] . Time : 1.30

Third race , one milo and an eighth : Mon
creltll won , Teuton second , RusluU'ids thin
Tlmo : 2.031-

6.Kourth
.

race , handicap , seven furlongs
Compensation won , Strangest hccond , Ton
Collins third. Time : 1,33-

.Klfth
.

race , celling , six furlongs ; Evclyi
Bird won , Wutcrcrest second , Blarnc
Stone third. Time1 1't

Sixth lace , selling , onu mlloHlltliefu
won , Sorrel Rose second , Roundo third
Time : 1.5-

0.1'nrKcr

.

anil Dal )
DENVER , Colo. , Keb 9. "Kd"| I'aiker o

this cltv Is matched to light "Wllmlngtoi-
Jack" Daly before the Colorado Athletic
association Kcbruurv st Daly arrived hen
tonight and will train foi two weeks.

" I found your medi-
cine

¬

a blessing to me
and my family."

There arc women who feel something
like n grudge against the children , who ,
one after another rob their mother of her
beauty and strength. Mqn do not usually
realize how mucH the mother gives to
each child to her own loss. Women
accept it as part of the obligation of
Nature and pay the debt grutlgtngl }'.
Yet in Nature's plan every child is 11

new joy and frosh. happiness. It isn't
the children that steal the mother's-
strength. . It is tlie unnatural drains and
pains which weaken her.

Every woman who has used Dr Pierce's
I'avoritc Prescription has found m it the
one thing woman has waited for. It
stops the drains , heals inflammation and
ulceration , makes UKbaby's advent a
pleasure and his life a blessing No
opiates or narcotics are contained in
" Favorite Prescription. "

' 1 rrail what your medicine had done for other
people " writes Mr* Udnin H Gardner Box .

Wchwocxi , NorfolL Co Mass , 'BO thought
I would try it nod I found that t Weawnif-
to me nnd family I began in June nuu took
tU bottlci of your inrdiclnc nnd three vialiof-
I'elleti' I took your medicine a year vvbeu I

had a tcu pound i-irl I had the eailcsl time I

ever had with any of ray children ' have been
very well lnce t tw k three bottle * of ' I aver-

He

-

l re criptlon thiee of GolUen Mtdlcal DU-

covcry,1
-

and three vlalu of ' I li dIne
appetite and could not eat much without it dli-
trciilue

-

me Before I took thu luediriue I only
weighed 135 pound aad now J weigh 17-

1Ir. . Pierre's Pleasant Pellets clear the
brain by cleansing the body of the cor-
ruption

¬

which cl uds it.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Donr Signature of

5 e r c-Slmlle Wrapper Btlow-

.nmull

.

and nn-

tfi take .i n n-

r.CARTER'S

.

FOR HEADACHE ,
FOR DIZZINESS.

IITTLE FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.
FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

New short line between Omnha. nnd Mln-
m

-
spoils and St Puil vli the Illinois Cen-

tral
¬

H n from Omaha , to Fort Dodge , ami
the Minneapolis .t St l.oul * H H ftom-
I'oit Dodge to Minneapolis and St. Paul
MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL

LIMITED
LEAVES ' P.M.
OMAHA 7 DAILY! <

Arrives Minneapolis 7:30: n in St Paul
S 00 n m A fust vestlbulo night train ,
cariyIng through Pullman sleeping car and
conches.

MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL

EXPRESS
A. M.-

EX.
.

. SUN-

.Airlvos

.

Minneapolis 7 00 p m , , St Paul
7.10 p m A fast day train , cunylng
through parlor cur and coaches

In Addition n I'oi-t Dollar Lotill-
'I'mIn I.i'incH Coinifll Illulln at rl.IIO-
It , in. dnllj < xtei ( Sniidaj.

Through trains from Now- Union Station ,

10th St. , Omnha. Tickets nnd reservation at-
CITY" TltKlVr OlTiri : , II U ranuim-

Mifct , Cor 1-Jtli MIOL-I.

ITJ-

WEI6HT
HOXCAN. I. T.-

DR
.

1W DWAV & CO , New York- Gen-
tlemen

¬

: 1 send enclosed M O , for which
you will please bend me ono Hnd-
way's

-
Ready Relief and one dozen Had-

way's
-

Pills Your Ready Relief Is consid-
ered

¬

hereabouts to be worth Its weight In-
gold. . This IB why I tun Induced to handluI-
t. . I have handled Oil for some lime ,
but I consider the R. R R. far superior to
this , as It gives better satisfaction.-

J.
.

. M. ALEXANDER,

Radway's Ready Relief cures the wont
pains In from ono to twenty minutes Tor
Headache ( whether kick or nervous ) . Tooth-
ache

¬

, Neuralgia Rheumatism , Lumbago , Jlpains and weakness In the back , splno or-
K'dneys , pains around the liver pleurisy ,
iwelllng of the Joints and pains of all kinds ,
the application of Radway's Ready Relief
will afford Immtdlate ease , and Its continued
use for a few dnjb effects n pnrmanent cure.
Bold by Druggists , BE SURD TO OKT
KADWA-

YS.VTN

.

MARIAN !
Mnriaui Wino. World Famous Tonic.

MIL FVinFNIPF submltti-il clearlyproves that the med-
Icnl

-
profession as well as all who have

used Vin Marlanl pronounce It uneuuul-
ed

-
, absolutely reliable and safe Can

bo taken with perfect confidence when-
ever

¬

n tonic restoiatlve Is ie | iilred
All Druggists Refuse Substitutes ,

Waidsoff disease , destiov-srnuVLll III1L nil KerniH , tones up tumulo
"ystein , rules tloubleHonmAgents Wanted female complaints I'om-

liloto
-

treatment , sealed , { I 2o Hook 4-

iiITAI IMC Cures nervous men ItestoiciVIIMLII1L iltnllly | n ; | | , , H Harmless ,

-fiiro Month's supply , wealed , $1 25 Hook lo,

llriidforil .Sjii-uiiill } Co. , Clilfnu" . l i

Docii'iA hAVDAi.ivooi ) r7rsiiis.S-
ures

.

Gonorrhoea , Gleet or unnatural dl -
ilinretrs In a few days. full dlreUlonH.-
rlco

.
? $1 DO , All druEfilsts. or mall U-

li Co. , 133 Centra St , New Yor-

kAMlSI3MiTS.: .

.AST fJIANi LS TOUA-
YMATINJEE

-
TODAY.

Any seal 23 lilldnii 10 Knllerj lOc

ami-
I'IMir. . M It IHTIJ'S

DOB and Monkey Clrius-
M | IMC UTONA. .1.1V. . WI > TO > ,

> mi' ' " LI.AI 1113 TilIIDO ,

UHTKIIS ( .HIIT1 % .

Souvenir Matlnci bntuidny llulf 'J in-

tilri- ivIiiK nl Holfman H J'nmuiiN I'alnti-
itfi

-

"The ' 'lillil t'lirlit ,
'

"
Glv. i AWHyJ'rce

ho famous moving pruurcs of the great
' ' bdw'con-

PIUCKH -7Gc 5 J < 23c Matinee Me He-

.NHXT

.

ATTRACTION The Famous

"BLACK PATTI CO. "
'j liu greatest aggregation of colored Ui'.ent-
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